February 9, 2018

Ryan Borden, Student, Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
Cam Carter, Vice Chancellor, Office of Research (Task Force Leader)
Elyssa Fogleman, Graduate Student, Sociology and Internal Vice President, Graduate Student Association
Mayra Llamas, Interim Executive Director, Community Resource Centers
Katrina Manrique, Student, English
Stephanie Pomales, Student, Communication
Shradha Shah, Student, Psychology
Hoda Soltani, Graduate Student, Nutrition
Margaret Walter, Executive Director, Student Health and Counseling Services

RE: Student Mental Health Care Task Force

Dear Colleagues:

I write to invite you to serve as a member of a newly constituted task force on Student Mental Health Care.

This new task force will be convened and led by Vice Chancellor Cam Carter. I ask that it please: (1) review our existing student mental health care services; (2) suggest improvements to those services; and (3) make recommendations about any additional programs and/or services we should consider implementing.

The task force is requested to submit a report with its feedback and recommendations to me by no later than June 30, 2018.

If you are unable to serve on this group, please inform Ada McAdow in my office at almcadow@ucdavis.edu or (530) 752-9065.

Thank you for your willingness to serve our campus through your efforts to review and improve the mental health care services available to UC Davis students.

Sincerely,

Gary S. May
Chancellor